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March 18, 1994
UM STUDENTS NAMED ADVOCATES OF THE TERM  
MISSOULA -
Thirteen University of Montana students have been named Advocates of the Term for fall 
semester 1993.
The UM Advocates, a volunteer service group with more than 80 members, is a professional 
student organization and assists the with University orientation programs, student recruitment and 
fund-raising programs. Advocates also act as hosts for campus activities including Homecoming 
and alumni reunions.
Three Great Falls students, all graduates of Great Falls High School, were named 
Advocates of the Term: pre-nursing junior Anne Duffy, the daughter of Joseph and Danna Duffy; 
junior social work major Donielle Boyle, the daughter of Joe and Doris Boyle; and junior social 
work major Mary O’Rourke, the daughter of Jim and Janell O ’Rourke.
Two Kalispell students, both 1991 graduates of Flathead High School, were selected: junior 
Keri Severson, a health and human performance/fitness specialist major and the daughter of Ron 
and Carleen Severson; and junior biology and political science major Molly Walden, the daughter 
of Barbara Walden.
Other fall 1993 Advocates of the Term are: senior accounting major Michael Cunningham 
of Miles City, a 1990 graduate of Custer County High School and the son of Patty Washington; 




1990 graduate of Dawson County High School; junior business major Julie Mavencamp, a 1991 
graduate of Malta High School and the daughter of Donna Strommen; sophomore Heather Knight, 
a social work and Native American Studies major from Sandv, Ore,, the daughter of Paul and 
Carmel Knight and a 1992 graduate of Sandy High School; junior social work major Heidi George 
of Edina. Minn., the daughter of Kathy and Craig George and a 1991 graduate of Edina High 
School; senior journalism and advertising major Sara Jablonski of Roval Oak, Mich., the daughter 
of Tony and Anne Jablonski and a 1990 graduate of Kimball High School; marketing and 
communications senior Jennifer Hicswa of Port Murray, N.J., the daughter of Tom and Pat 
Hicswa and a 1990 graduate of Warren Hills High School; and elementary education senior Tina 
Chiampas of Tustin, Calif., the daughter of Byron and Kathy Van Alstein and a 1989 graduate of 
Tustin High.
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